A philanthropic organization providing grants to local charitable organizations to improve the welfare of our community.

Want to positively impact your community?  
Hope to maximize your donation budget?  
Prefer to streamline your charitable giving?  
Searching for an organization you can trust?

SINCE 1946
WHAT?
The Camas-Washougal Community Chest collects donations from individuals and businesses and distributes them to nonprofits providing services in our community.

WHERE & WHY?
Advancing the welfare of Camas & Washougal by funding grants across a range of needs:
- poverty, hunger, homelessness
- schools and education
- health, welfare, special needs
- natural resource conservation
- crisis and emergency services
- civic, culture, arts, history
- diversity, equity, and inclusivity

Only registered 501(c)(3)s may obtain grants

WOW & HOW? (’19 data)
> 95% of donated funds are granted
> $100,000 distributed through grants
> 18,000 individual services provided

WHO & YOU?
- donate to improve your local community
- contact us about grants & getting involved

info@camaswashougalcommunitychest.org

Inter-Faith Treasure House • Children’s Home Society • Janus Youth Programs • ReFuel Washougal • Family Promise of Clark County • Lower Columbia Estuary Partnership • Meals on Wheels • Lifeline Connections • REACH Community Development • Camas Farmers Market • Opera Quest Northwest • Pathways Pregnancy Clinic • Camas-Washougal Historical Society • Lower Columbia Fish Enhancement Group • Evergreen Habitat for Humanity • Journey Theater Arts Group • General Federation of Women’s Clubs • TreeSong Nature Center • Teen Reach Adventure Camp • Camas Sister City Organization • Police Activities League • Boy Scouts • Camas Parks & Rec • Friends of Columbia River Gorge • JD Currie Youth Camp • TOPSoccer • Camas & Washougal’s Library Summer Reading Programs • Camas & Washougal School Districts Principals’ Checkbooks

501(c)(3) • EIN 91-0839945